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GERMAN CRUISER 
GAZELLE TORPEDOED 

AND BADLY DAMAGED

In.-
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Bay, where
ft for Cum 
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COUNTRY MARKET.
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l London, Jan. 26, 8.15 p. am—Hie German cruiser Gazelle, according to a 
Copenhagen despatch to the Exchange Telegraph Company, was struck by two 
torpedoes discharged by submarines, and was discovered adrift ofi Ruegen, in the 
Baltic Sea, by the Swedish ferry steamer King Gustave, which towed her to

m cl
m:

‘•this does 
to those who were married
. 15” \-,rr:xu: ... jefc,cir -i

toy?.
Sannitz. The Gazelle was badly damaged.

A Reuter despatch from Amsterdam quotes a Berlin telegram received 
there as saying that the Gazelle was attacked near Ruegen by a hostile sub
marine, and sustained slight damages. There were no losses among her ' crew. 
The despatch added that the cruiser had entered a German harbor in the Baltic.

The Gazelle Is a third class cruiser of 2,603 tons displacement. She was 
built In 1898 at Kiel and was placed in commission the same year. She has a 
speed of 18 knots, is manned fay 636 of a crew, while her armanent consists of 
ten 41-inch guns and fourteen maaflma. She is equipped with three submerged 
torpedo tubes.
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SEA WAS COVERED WITH MEN SCÏfiJ'rfii.'ÏÏSïS;
(Prom the Lynn News and County --------- one of the German ships, and he con-

, &■ “
The following are the wholesale nno- Whalley, eldest daughter of Rev. H. F. ed the same tactics, and it became clear with such energy and determination that 

.lions per ças?.. E. and Mrs. Whalley, was married to Mr. to the officers of the Liberty that they only the great peril of mines and sub-
ialmon, pinks ... 4,90 « 8.00 Charles Ernest Clowes, second son of the couM no^continue the cutter’s ernmd^f marines^o^er^th^ start obbm-

haddies . I M “ 4.60 late Mr Ch“- T- Clowes and ot Mrs‘ “ue^fly“ as ordered Wk and hoisted them to give up the chase.
'  4.60 “ 4.60 Clowes, of New Brunswick. The service, ̂ board^ having rescued only one man." By mid-day there was not a warrfMp

I .......................  4.00 “ 4.25 which was choral, was conducted by When she arrived here today with her visible, and the trawler came away.
«• £ .....................16® “ 1-65 Rev. Canon Merley Stevenson, Principal German prisoner a member of the crew No British Ships Lost.
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mm We (the gift cf Mrs. Mandé), she wore vivid accoutft of the battle to the North What the Germans Say.
Sea last Sunday, of which he saw the Bcrlin ,jan. 2fl, 4.08 a. m.-A letter 
greater pert. He had been two days at written by an officer on one of the Ger- 
sea and was returning to Holland with cruisers describes the naval battle 
a good catch on Sunday morning, when ^ the North Sea, commenting on the 
about 9 o’clock he heard heavy firing, ; ^ong ranges, from eight to twelve miles, 
but could not see ships anywhere. He : gt which modern naval battles • are

a “She was shot to Pieces after abstain-

so tocesssnt soufra stoondpass- Z ships, in view of the triple or four- 
hem, and there was an m- fold superiority of the British, would

afto^arl hT^s able to make have auffered thc 8ame fate" There was 

out two separate squadrons coming 
straight for him at full speed, firing as 
they came. He realized quickly Liât he 
was right to the path of the British and 
German squadrons. He counted twenty- 
four German vessels. The British were 
trying their best to cut off the retreat 
of the Germans, who were flying home
ward, and to bring them to final decisive 
combat. The skipper supposed that the 
Germans had had a longish start, and 
so the British had been unable; to come 
up quite to a level with the enemy and 
so head them off from their home 
waters.

Putting on. full speed, the skipper took 
his trawler out of the warships’ way OAK HALL.
and then lay to, in case he could later The St Croix Courier sayss After 
on help to pick up any survivors. Speak- twenty-six years of a successful bust
ing to me of the firing, he says it was ness career, J. M. Scovil has sold his 
Indescribably terrific, making the bridge interest in the Oak Hail establishment 
of his trawler tremble, while the report y st. John and is to remove to St. Ste- 
of each big gun so jarred her that it .was phen with his family, to take up their 
as if she had collided with some soft residence here. Mrs. Scovil is a native 
dead weight. Round about the British of St. Stephen, a daughter of the late 
ships were innumerable columns of water Captain Henry Hutton, and Mr. Scovil 
spurting into the air, where badly-aimed resided here for a number of years while 
German shots had fallen harmlessly into y the employ of the firm of Smith & 
the water. The skipper saw legs of this Murray, and the old town has always 
commotion to the water near the Ger- had an attraction for them. Their re

ins, and regarded the British turn here to reside will be very gratify- 
better and more regularly served. yg y many friends. Mr. Scovil desires

to purchase a home in St. Stephen.
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Paris lumps ................... 7.25 “ 7.50
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and pink Carnations tie,

küBL.
ling dress was of ruby velveteen, long 
coney seal coat, and Mack velvet hatj 
trimmed with black ostrich feathers and 
crimson rose. She had an amethyst and 
pearl brooch and pendant, the gift of the

>Rev. Charles MacKentie.
Halifax, N. S. Jan. 25-George A. 

Mackenzie, general manager of the Act-

ackenxle of Dal- 
^er.

a child.
h': 11„ ||h| <1

of^bride-
m no possibility of helping her. A torpedo 

boat attack would only have resulted in 
greater losses.”

the
Honora Tracey, 
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the death fortnight ago,
,iayswater, visit her br„v,™., —.

vid Miller, took cuddy, who was iB. She 
s a native of there,’which developed dnto
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I - • ISEASE IN CHICAGO 
STOCK YARDS AGAIN 

Chicago, Jan. 26—Shipments of cattle, 
sheep and hogs from the stock yasdg 
here were • voluntarily halted today, as 
a result of tjie discovery of foot and 
mouth disease in carlot shipments to 
Philadelphia. The stopping of ship
ments was by agreement of shippers and 
the federal inspectors. • "

D
short iUne
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Kings County, N. B 
place Monday. H«
Tyrone, Ireland an, 
try in 1840. He had eve 
resident of Bayswater. 
be conducted on \
TwoCsoM,4'to»m«l^Miiler at BayswMer, tog to Was

and James Of St. John, survive, with lady of kindly m^msmon ana naa - 'figeli
one daughter, Miss Sarah at home, and Urge circle of fnends. _ ' ai0Jlg the same lines and
there are also seven grandchildren and - Mr Creed expressed graW
three great grand-children. Mrs. Rote White. sympathy exited to him

rs,'aJ5 ^
ton where he was respected by a host and toree sons, all of the city, Fred, love and regard from many sympath-
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few years ago. He had been in very and requiem at 9 o’clock. , , -
. good health up to witMn a few weeks.

Ki* , Four daughters survive—Mrs. Peter 
McGowan of MonetoEL.lt». George H.

to Co 81.00
82.00
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to its fullest. :
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Clowes left by motor for London for 
their holiday, after which they will sail

L /
hay, car lots

No. 1 ......:...........17.00
Pressed hay, per ton,

Mo. Vi?...........Î. ..V.18.00 “20.00
Oats, Canadian ...... 0.78 •* 0.77
Oats, local .......... 0.67 u 0.70

“ 18.00
it I

REAL ESTATE.

Transfers of real estate have been re
corded as follows: J
St. John County

H. A. Brace to G. A. Brown, property 
in Slmonds.

City of St. John to G. W. Barnes, 
$500, property in Duke street.

John Douglas to Alexander Watson, 
00 property to Simonds.

W. J. Mahoney to Helen, wife of 
David McPherson, property in Lanças- 
ter.

David McPherson to W. J. Mahoney, 
property in Lancaster.

Sarah E. and James Thompson to A 
E. Thompson, property in Musquash.
Kings County ,|sv

G. S. Duncan to G. & G. Flewwelling 
Mfg. Co., Ltd., $2,000, property in Up-
ham. Vr v1: ^

* of FRUITS.^ .
Marbot walnuts ........ 0.12 “ 0.18

islf of Almonds ......... .... 0.16 0.17
to for California prunes ..........0.09 0.15
e days Mbprts vx........ »•“•ÆMI

Cocoanuts. per *>z ... 0.60 “0.70
per sack... 4.00 “ 4.50

0.16 “5 0.19
4.00 “ 4.60
1.75 “ 8.26
1.76 “ 2.26
8.26 “ 3.85
4.00 “ 4125

1

“ 0.14 
“ 0.15
* 0.148

.18
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%m man sh
more regularly served. 

Throughout the hour or two that he 
was able to watch the progress of the 
fight, both squadrons were largely en
veloped in smoke, and he saw the Brit
ish-vessels me
in line with the smoke from the

Califon guns as
lev.

Oranges ..........................
Onions, Can, petJIS lb

bag ...... ...'.........1.75 “1.80
Amer, per 100 lb bag. 8.15 “ 2.25

' FISH. ‘

MADE GOOD TIME, i£ gation. Chatham, Jan. 28—The employes of 
the New Brunswick Telephone Cofn- 

were still Pany at Chatham made repairs in record 
time to the lines which were affected

noeuvring so that they got 
le smoke from the GermanMrs* Edwin H* Creed* St George 'Mewl.

Mrs. Edwin H. wife ofj'htoth- of^^^n^bridtot6^!^^ Metolm^dry tod .

odist clergyman at Hampton, died last the rink. Over one hundred were in cos- B°Uo/ 8 88

ug os .*4^.,,
If-bbis 8,00 “ 12.00

Halibut .r,........... 0.12 “ 0.16

vessels, in which position they '
able to see the Germans, whereto the . ,J ■ ... MM
enemy had difficulty in getting a deer by the fire on Tuesday. All the lines 
sight of their British opponents. The were connected up yesterday morning 
trawler lost sight of both squadrons and 200, out of the total of 850 lines, 
while they were stiU going at high speed were working at 6 o’clock last evening, 
in the direction of the German coast. The Chatham service was fully restored 

Captain VuUt calculated that during before midnight last night _ ,
the hottest part of the fighting, the Brit- ®------ “■*  ------- 1-------
ish and German Squadrons were not The defence department of New Zea- 
more than 8,600 yards apart. He' did land has offered to keep the Expedition- 
not see a German ship sunk, but after ary Force, now in Egypt up to its- full 
about an hour’s fighting he witnessed fighting strength of eight thousand.

.4.60 
. 6.25

Hannah Marr to J. F. Folkins, $600, 
property in Studholm. __________

GAZELLE ACCIDENT CAUSES 
■; - .ALARM.

- ~0
5.50«■ 3.50 )mâ

mËlU_JH
John Ruddick of this city. The funeral 
will be held in Hampton this afternoon 

- at-8.30 O’clock. ' H

Ua?

-___________.gtegsBiiassi
that since the German cruiser GaiteUe 
was torpedoed in the Baltic Sea ferry 
communication between Germany and 
Sweden has been limited to the hours of 
dsy light

*
Wm i she con■ • re- :

Of^^vto rThuraZ. Jan.h21,| SflpKl ^toeT'

nras ^°The funeral ^5 t&ïSSÆ S^Vj^Twho Uve in the
“"8The fhunerarXl^ria1 ”“re f to «mmenÎTdM mCV™ M^hy!

KoVa^ie Star Baptist ehuroh ^^Vh^^tTat "dlffS ^

TlX "e'f B;^sds Mur1ym- jn th= « ' i^ras^.lira Keating, EUzatXh Me-

àseaîShîswei I. ■■
Miss Mary A. Alexander occurred at her atet. Every body knew the “German Sheepskins, December. 0.95
home. 100-Mecklenbure street, y ester- Snv” and George had no difficulty skat- TMlow ........ 0.05
day. She leaves two sisters, Mrs. Albert bands with England, France, Bel- -------gaSSBl
McKinnon and Mrs. John Cummings, of gium and Russia. The Citizens’ Band 
this city, to mourn. The funeral will be tos-L' .L x '
held from her tote residence tomorrow v, Mr. and Mrs. George McCoQum have 
afternoon at 2.80 o’clock; service at 2.15, returned from ‘Nova Scotia. The Citizens’e

Thursday, Jan. 28. of the band and with Mrs. McCollum 
The death of Mrs. Jennie P. Black, entertatoedjthe boys royÆy ^ 

wife of Carey B. Black, took place yes- Miss Theodora
terday morning at her residence, 114 bves and friends m the border towns,
Metcalf street, after a lengthy illness- Master Kennedy met with a bad accl- sLe wL irthe ^h year of^eT^e. dent yesterday, when as the result of a

5 M». COT a. mmf V Sag» ImlS'Sl Stiâgsr./ pni, .a
iiM Wednesday, Jan. 27. Mrs. Agnes Campbell, of FairvlUe; six ; shipped to Norwalk in the schooner

.viirsS ££%£*.*<su® MBaaa sasl «. m »
7 ' Infirmary here, after a lingering Illness, four sisters, Mrs. J. McÇracken, of this, visiting Mrs. Willia

she

m herring, per
0.90. 0.00

. 0.12■: % 0.13Swordfish;
ili OILS. T lKV .... 0.00 0.20 "Palatine *>.*»*

Roy alite .*•••» *•*•-•
Turpentine .....................0.00
Extra lard compound. 0.00 
Extra No. 1 lard com-

. ... 0.00
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b* “Grown Brand Tastes Like”
No 1 there’s nothing" tastes ju_t like this delicious 
Corn Sÿrtip. Blfc Mi ill
Its flavor is all its <rxm—just sweet enough—aromatic ? if you 

• wiU—appetizing? certainly—as smooth as cream—with a p
richness and delicacy to be found in no other syrup. I/OR»
Its uses are legion.

0.00 0.17%
0.65
0.91

“ 0.82%

0.20%
0.20%

EWundiiS ^
•Premlei“ motor gaso

lene ..........
Fennollne ...

.. 0.00 

.. 0.001 I
I. > HIDES.

18 EDWARDSBURGm 15 i» Frederick W. Howard.
f The death occurred yesterday Of Fred
erick W. Howard, who for many years 
had been quartermaster of the Lans- 
downe. He was forty-seven years of age 
and leaves his wife and four sons, all In 
the city. He was a native of Ipswich 
(Eng.),, but had been in the 
from his youth and latterly ha 
at 240 Douglas avenue, from where the 
funeral will take place .omorrow after
noon. The sons are William E., F. 
Hazen, Herbert F, and George E. How-

98.eR@mt7
RESCUED CAPTAIN, WIFE ; >

AND SIX OF CREW OF
SCHR. CELIA F. 60 i

Havana, Jen. 96—The steamer Ate- 
nas, from BoCas Del Toro, landed herei 
today Capttiin Godfrey and his wife and! 
six members of the crew of the American i ' 
schouer Celia F., which waa wrecked off 
Cape San Antonio Jan. 28. The ship-1 

. wrecked crew was rescued by the 
schooner Melbourne P. Smith, and trans
ferred to the- Atenas. The Celia F. sail
ed from Bridgewater (N. S.) Dec. 12 for 
Cicnfuegos with lumber.

ST. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS.
The SL John bank clearings for the 

Miffing yesterday were $4876,067, 
corresponding week last year, $1,558,661.

■LILY WHITE" 
—to a pure 

f\ white Corn 
Syrup, more 

if delicate in 
flavor than 
•Crown Brand" 
—you may 
prefer it.

as* YOU* 
nnoecn 

in a. a, to 
AND 20 LB. 

TINS

Spread on Bread, it is a meal the children delight 
in. It.gives the final touch of deliciousness to 
Pancakes and Hot Biscuits. It’s just what you 
have always wanted for Candy-making—for Cook
ing—for preparing all sorts of tasty Cakes, Pies, 
Cookies, and Sauces for puddings.
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